In the Realm of Higher Things

Calvary Methodist Episcopal Church to Be Dedicated at Two Services Tomorrow, When Bishops Stultz and Cranston Will Preach Sermons

Church Which Has Cost $80,000 Is Regarded as One of Most Modern Edifices in Washington—Total Seating Capacity for Auditorium Is 600—Services to Be Held During Coming Week.

Washington Mayor C. Stevens and First Christians to Pray in the New Calvary Methodist Episcopal Church, Christians Are to Pray in the New Church. The Building Will Be Dedicated by Bishops Stultz and Cranston to Pray in the Church. The Church Will Be Dedicated by Bishops Stultz and Cranston to Pray in the Church. The Church Will Be Dedicated by Bishops Stultz and Cranston to Pray in the Church. The Church Will Be Dedicated by Bishops Stultz and Cranston to Pray in the Church. The Church Will Be Dedicated by Bishops Stultz and Cranston to Pray in the Church.

William Henry Cushman, Bishop of the Disciples, Will Speak.

The library will consist of 2,000 volumes and will be open to the public. The church is located on the site of the former Calvary Methodist Church, which was burned in 1865. The new building is a two-story structure with a basement auditorium. The church is designed in the Gothic style and has a stained-glass window.

“John Huss Day” to Be Observed by Many Washington Protestant Pastors Tomorrow

Sermons to Be Preached on Life and Work of Bohemian Martyr Burned at the Stake in 1415.

Rev. John E. Bridges.

Rev. E. Alvy Campboll.

Rev. W. J. Finn Goes to New York

Pulnet Choir Leader of Chicago, Who Trained His First Class at St. Paul’s Church, Goes to a Leading Church of Metropolis.

Washington Ordained to Priesthood

Rev. William Howard Bishop States Ranks of Roman Catholic Clergy at Special Ceremonies at Catholic University—Place to Assent in St. Teresa’s Parish.

Methodist Publishing House Gives to the Support of Aged Ministers

Contributes $300,000, the Same Amount as That of Last Year.

The book associations of the Methodist Church, last opening in last annual report, of the Methodist Publishing House, which now averages about $1,000,000, the same amount as that of last year, has been increased by the sale of several thousand books and pamphlets.

Unveiled Brethren Dedicate New Headquarters Building

Publication Plant to Be Located in Structure Just Completed at Dayton—Denomination Has 300,000 Members.

The United Brethren have just dedicated their new headquarters building at Dayton, Ohio. The building is a large structure, and contains a number of rooms and apartments.

Holy Name Society Convention Meets Tomorrow in St. Mary’s Church

Bishop Corrigan Will Occupy Throne Inside of Sanctuary, and Rev. C. E. Wheeler Will Celebrate Mass at 11 O’Clock.

The Holy Name Society will meet tomorrow in St. Mary’s Church, Washington. Bishop Corrigan will occupy the throne inside the sanctuary, and Rev. C. E. Wheeler will celebrate Mass at 11 o’clock.

Epworth Union, an annual meeting of the Epworth League, will be held tomorrow in the Epworth Hall of Yale University. The Epworth League is a youth organization of the Methodist Episcopal Church, which meets annually to exchange ideas and plans for the coming year.

Like the Epworth Union, the Holy Name Society is an organization of the Methodist Episcopal Church, which meets annually to exchange ideas and plans for the coming year.